### EBSB Report for the Month of February 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Activities by CIHM Ahmedabad</th>
<th>Month of Activity</th>
<th>Proposed Activity</th>
<th>Details of the Activity</th>
<th>Paired States involved</th>
<th>No. of Participants</th>
<th>Any other relevant information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tour of students and Gujarati Culinary Demonstration</td>
<td>February 2020 - 17/02/2020 - 21/02/2020</td>
<td>Visit to Raipur Chhattisgarh and Culinary demonstration in coordination with Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur, Chhattisgarh</td>
<td><strong>Students</strong>&lt;br&gt;• 06 Sem – Ms. Janhavi Banka, Kalpesh Pareek, Dhruv Brahmabhatt, Palash Senapati&lt;br&gt;• 04 Sem – Ms. Kritika Gupta, Michael Fernandes&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Faculty Members</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Mrs. Yashodhara P Panda &amp; Mr. Lalit Waghela&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Culinary Demonstrations</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Gujarati MENU (1)&lt;br&gt;  Khaman&lt;br&gt;  Lasaniya Batata&lt;br&gt;  Methi Thepla&lt;br&gt;  Basundi&lt;br&gt;• Gujarati MENU (2)&lt;br&gt;  Khandvi&lt;br&gt;  Sev Tameta&lt;br&gt;  Masala Poori&lt;br&gt;  Sukhdi</td>
<td>Gujarat ~ Chhattisgarh</td>
<td>06 no. Students &amp; 02 no. Faculty Members</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Menu of Chhattisgarh Demonstration (Pic No. : 01)
Cuisine of Chhattisgarh Demonstration at IHM Ahmedabad

Students and local people of Gujarat participation (Pic No. : 02)
Cuisine of Chhattisgarh Demonstration at IHM Ahmedabad

Local Gujarati housewives participation (Pic No. : 03)
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Group photo of culinary team with participants (Pic No. : 04)
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